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Dr. King was Introduced by Dr.

Bert Edward Smith, general sec conn PAYSJ1RII1DRICORPORAT OFi'S CHARLES litThe Call retary of men's wbrk for the
Methodist church, who presided at
all the sessions held throughout

BoardARTE THIS GITrVISITLES FILED
By OLIVE M. DOAK

the day.
Appearing with Dr. Kins en

the program was SIgnor Mario
CappeUi. noted Italian tenor. His
numbers were enthusiastically ap-
plauded by his bearers. -

At the church at dinner time at
night more than 300 men from

Salem Lions Go
To Stayton Meet

Tan lions from Salem ! attend
ed the meeting of tho Staytosi
Lions club Wednesday noon. Thai
new banquet hall was dedicate
at that time by Mayor George,
Keeeh. The Salem Lions.making
the trip included J, B. Fitzgerald
Ralph Dooltttle. A. OV Haag
Newell Williams, Leland Smith
Harry SootU Ralph Kletxingw
Merrill Ohtlng, B. D. Bedee and
Clifton Irwin. Lion Henderahots
has recently moved bis restaurant
to larger quarters and has built

to dig up a matter already settled
and make an issue out of it at the
present time," Mr. Corbett stated.

On the subject of highways,
Mr. Corbett was positive, declar-
ing that his effort In the last leg-
islature was against making the
state road program a ; political
football la tho legislature, through
trading on deals to issue more
road .bonds. "I won that fight
against big odds and would rather
hare won that tight for protec-
tion of . the state road . urogram,
keeping it non-politi- cal and on a
sound basts, than te win even in
the present campaign."

Mr. Corbett plans tt return to
Salem In the progress of the cam-
paign. Jo make additional . local
contacts.

Leaders Rally to Defense ofCharles Archerd of Salem
. Eighteenth Amendment

Organization to Be Formed
In Salem to Back" Port-

land Candidate
To Be Executive Head

Of Company Methodist churches throuehont
the Willamette valley, were served

GRABTD
Kor'h Hixa betwrca Court m4 8tatfrodayHer Private Life"
with Billie Dove.

Friday "Two Weeks Of f,M
with Dorothy MackalU..

At Senate Quiz

(Continued from Face 1.)

Formal Announcement Made
By Marshfield Man of

Entry in Race

Continued from Pag I.)
gun. he haa. had it vital part .in
road development.

Hall HcW Wen-Qualifi- ed

Hall's suBDortera Indicated

Articles of Incorporation were Continues from Fas X.)

not carry the load of being gover

at a banquet.
Outstanding men who took part

in the day's program incladod Dr.
M. N, English, of Chicago. Dr. W.
B. Hollingshead. field representa

prohibition would eliminate fu-
ture economic crisis. He Instated. nor and commute back and forth

filed yesterday for the Allied Ag-
ricultural Industries, designed as

holding company for the Charles between here and Portland. Ihowever, that any future depres-
sions would, in aU likelihood, be

a banquet hall in connection with
it.

BUGH'8 CAPITOL
Stta brtvMa Hik mvA Chares

Thursday "She Couldn't
Say No," with Winnie Lig

. Archerd Implement company should expect to be right on thetive for world service of theMethodist ehnreh and Dr. M. a.less serious than in the past. The
writer specified he was net dis-
cussing prohibition from a moral

that his extensive, business exper-
ience well qualified him for the
many executive duties Of the gov

Fuller of Cleveland.
job as governor and would want
my family here and would make
my home here. J am not .going to

I' Salem and the Archerd-Brew- ery
Cordon company of Portland. An-
other subsidiary grain corporation
trill be formed to handle the grain
end of the business which Is de

At the same time the men of
standpoint but merely was pre ernor. do what ono ambitious candidatesenting bis observations. .

FOX ElrXORE
Hixa. Utveca Stat aai Trada
Today "Chaising Rain

bows," with Bessie Love.
teatln a followed Crowtbar and

Mr. Hall and Mrs. Hall, who
make thslr home at Manhfleld.
have two girls and two bovs. all

signed as an all-Tall- er integrated

tho churches were meeting, a spe-
cial service for woman was held
in the chapel at. Willamette onl-versi- tr.

SIgnor Cappellt sane for
this group as well as tor the men.

promised at one time, to come to
Salem and build a great mansion;
hut a work as heavy as the gor--

22 million raeoel
prescribe foraCOLD

testified "the brewer, the distil.organization for selling Imple-
ments and farm supplies to farm ler and the dive keeper" were re ernorship would reeulre a perof whom are now In public school

or university.
"I confidently fei that Oregon.

HOIATWOOD son to lire right here."ers ana purchasing - from them
. their staple commodities. Charles North

sponsible tor prohibition because
they had refused to comply with
regulation et the Honor traffic

Capitol street, North Salem Kemarkn s OfrJcoToday. "Big News.H. Archerd will be the exeeatlve Building Explainedwith all of its cherished history,
isvon the ere of newer and creatfcead of the new concern and 8a end Manhattan players pre-- Now after a decade, he said, the

liquor men were "back hero Mr. Corbett also explained hislent win be the headanarters. A
, new mill for manufaetnriiir feed

or progress,- -. said Mr. Hall In
making his announcement. T
sense an attitude amensr aha

boasting of their contempt for
law and trying to bluff the Amerwill be built in Salem and a grain

seat "Tfto sap."
Friday "The Mysterious

Island."

Capitol is nuking an
interesting innovation now to Sa-
lem although it is beinr dona in

warehouse will bo established thinking people of the state, a

recent appearance before a group
of contractors in Portland, whoro-hi- s

footed emarks indicated that
he was still opposed to the build-
ing of the state office building,
which had drawn criticism here in

yieii.ii

I n
ican people with threats of civil
war if they are not permitted to
have their way."

Tako die mtricm of 22 mUlioa people who
never bare a cold for tnoro tKan a day. At
the first aign'of trouble ---a saifSe or sneeze,
dulls, Keadadie or fcrct stnrttaldriHiira,
Swift, safe refiel tomes in one-dur- d ke
visual time tecauee HuTo breaks cold in $
ways... l:Cefert...2: (rubovr-el-s

. . . 3: Restores energy. Aak your drug

5fre. Th expansion plans eon-templ- ate

securing stores In
portent cities et the yalley dur

wa miv iuw iwuf invQscries or
Oregon be strengthened, herland be made morn orodnetivo.The former representative said her nrorresn be ombanned. Ttmany of tne theatres in other citing the next few year. Salem, Ho said he had been call-

ed before the contractors to retne .could not
muster 100 votes in the bona for WOnld bo my Visit to nm anen de.ies. From now on each eveningR. O. Snelling, with offices in VelOntneat immnfa mm m arlM -- A-Between 8:30 and 8:45 o'clockthe United States National Bank mJnlstration of the many businesstnere will be n radio Drorrambollding, will act as financial
repeal of the ISth amendment
and challenged the wets to --place
a candidate on the ticket fa evwhich win let the audience getagent for the hnldlnr mmmiit. acimiies or the state's govern-

ment effect this future, and lnso--
fAT &. ths AHa nbmdt meainen 1 ewevetwafc

the favorites, "Amos and Andy

late something of the reason back
of the appointment of tho interim
committee for tho study of tho in-
dustrial compensation act. In
the course of his Impromptu re-
marks he related the history of
compensation legislation and that
he opposed is the legislature the

Its capitalization is 10.000 shares ery congressional district next
igmt for the famous red box of

HILL'S CASCARA-QUIUM- E
and still let them hear and see November to determine whether

the country wanted nrohtbitton
or preren-e- a stock with a par val--e

of 115.00 ; and 1S.000 shares the earlr show. This Is service leadership of a governor may be
91 tasting enect."with a smile at least when you Presenting the results of a tel--of common stock, wits a nominal CaannateM Ottmrfeve Hmmnear "Amos ana Andy. egrapuc pou ne naa just conduct-

ed en nrohlbitlon anMtinna financing et the state buUdiugvalue of $1.00 per share. The
lerred stock is per cent cumula Senator Hall'a eemnetm

CoatuuMd from Page 1.)
successor, whoever ho may be.
and I trust whoever he is and
Whenever he comes, he will bo
God's man and that yoa will hold
up his bands while ho holds up
Christ who died tor tho world."

Payne stated following tho
meetings that his tamUy would
remain in Salem until the close of
school, and that he himself will
probably go into evangelistic
work in the south. He says ha
has received, since his first resig-
nation submitted several weeks
ago and at that time Toted down,
a number of caUs from ether
states for his services as an

There Is entertainment tn unit uairas win center in Portlandamong presidents of leading col where offices were aiMMied iaa
tive stock, participating up to Iter cent in the profit of the com tour decided tastes at the Grand

out of the segregated accident
fund for tear that some future
legislature might refuse to pro-
vide funds for the rentals which

theatre tonixht. There ! ana ofpany. General distribution of the
leges ana inrisua Endeavor
unions in 43 states. Dr. Poling
said he had reached the conclu-
sion that there was "decidedly

tne best roll elctores It ham Hnshares will bo obtained through
week. Mr. Hall himself will be
active throughout the state up to
the time of the primary,
f Workers hare been Is the field

my pleasure to see with nlentrsir. jsneiiing, the buyer of prefer-
red stock being permitted to buy oi comedy ind rood shots. Them

are duo tho accident fund oa the
ground that the state had origin-
ally put ia a halt million dollars
into the accident funds. Bat he
told the contractors that his ab

soma .time and additional menIs mystery in the psychic work ofn snare or common stock with- eech share of referred. ana women rram Ik trait -
less drinking now among college
and high school students andamong youth generally than bo-to- re

prohibition. He maintained
that in every economic level the

aiaaame uoit and tne tiny four
UBUOU Will CO Ont ftnrtne-- HeMr. Archerd was formerly Ore year old rancess Pat both of

whom answer Questions from the month. jection was satis fiad when tho last
A Hall-for-Gorer- rlnh wttii

gon manager Tor the John Deere
plow comnaAv. IT h hH t legislature passed resolutionaudience or raxlne inton ervstai? representatives tn ell waring any claim oa behalf orand there is Billle Dove in "Her

FRUIT and NUT TREES

iTrue toname Guaranteed Stock. Noble
Prune, Mazzard Seedling Cherry 5c and

up. All leading varieties of trees.

Fr?MtiI!oini3 s&zzsy
25 Years in Business
Sales yard east end Armory

Pkone 1775--M A. J. Mathis, Prop,

theUmplement business in Salem
youth of the country was better
off now than under ion

status. He stressed particu-
larly an improvement which he

pal towns in Oregon Is soon to bo tho state to this halt million dol-

lar appropriation. This he said,
satisfied him. and satisfied the

private Affair-- withe plenty of ex-
cellent horses and riding to
hounds, lore, lntrieue and a dtrtv

lonnea. according to the Hall or-
ganization leaders.

The committee annanneed ihmt
said had been observed dnrlar
the last two years.crack at the Americans in Eng

UNDT GLIDES AGAIN
DEL MONTE, CaL, March S

(AP) Colonel Charles A. Lind-
bergh soared his Silver Bowlus
all plana, the "Anne Lindbergh."

for approximately two miles along
tho Monterey skyline of tho Pa-
cific ocean this afternoon,

aloft gig minutes.

lumbermen who had brought the
suit against the law.the senator's views nn fha 4ata'aho declared it was time to stop

'slandering our eve anna
land. The Grand has an exceUent
blU. questions, as wen as bis own per-- Revival of Old Iseno

daughters for after nil fnli Not Sought, He Saysux ana pusuc record, would be
carried to the public through 1 certainly had ao Intentionpampuiets, inrougn the newspa--IBK

count has been taken of all the
moral delinquents, America's-yout- h

are Intrinsically sound andgenerally worthy as youth ever
has been."

UNION tro a uu wj raoio.nmm isNOW REORGANIZED Hobson Elected
Hero She Is Folks I

Tho Famous "Gold
Digger" Girl1io iihessiveReorganization of the Salem in

surance union was started! at .
Choir Director

For Christians
Professor Henrr W. Hobson haa

meeting held yesterday morning
at the chamber of commerce, vhm (CouUnuad from Page L) Starts Today

For 3 Days Only jifjJ. M. Rupert was elected resident the religious press of his churchaccented the DOflition an mnclal

ior tne past 15 years. About fireyears ago a P.ortland store known
as the Areherd-Brewer-Gord-

company was organized. Thestores handle farm implements
and dairy supplies and buy clorer
seed, grain and other products of
the farm.

The Allied Agricultural associ-ates, through its subsidiaries,
rfU manufacture mill feeds, with
retail to the farmer implements
Bind supplies, and will In turn pur-
chase or act as buying agents forthe farmers produce: grain, hay,
need, cream, poultry and similar
commodities, except hops and per-
ishable crops. The concern may
engage in farming or In. financing
farmers. Stock win be offered tofarmers iiythe effort to tie up thefarmers with the enterprise, of-fering them a share In Its earn-ings. The grain corporation will
be in charge of ac experienced
strain buyer and will buy for thesuilling and export trades. The In-
corporators are Mr. Archerd, H.
C. King, who Is associated withtne present Salem store, and A. C
Bracken of Portland. Launching
the selling of the stock will be--gin as soon as the permit is re-
ceived from the corporation com-
missioner.

Improrements will be made at
-- tfee present Archerd store onCourt and Commercial bv erect- -
llfrf2,d m,n,n Plnt there25x125. More floor space will beprovided for tho business. A grain
warehouse will be built here withtailroad SDur trark faoimtoa

r iwnicn ne emohaslzed had hn acand Winnie Pettyjohn, secretary-treasure- r.

.. Idirector at the First Christian tive for 100 years In the developchurch, it was annonnced laatThe union win act as host for She tothe 1930 convention of the Ore
ment oi nis race. e also lauded
the church for its work in post- -

night by the pastor. Rev. D. J.
Howe. Hobson Will hniln h1 Hn.gon Insurance union, to b held ubjs wnen ina slaves werohere April 14 ad 15. About 200

nsurance writers and agents from
ties at once calling his first prac-
tice for this evening.

Professor Hobson is well known
here, havinz been with Willamette will bring(9DDHllllfaT& B

S rO 1T II 1 1

all parts of the state are expected
to attend the annual convention.
Preliminary plans fbr the conven-
tion nroerram will he worked out

university for nine years. prior toil m at

giTen eaucaaonal aid.
"I believe we are OTer-dof- ng our

efforts to remove emotion fromreligion." King stated.
"Show me a negro who has no

fervency and noise in bis religion
and I shall show you one without
religion. 1 cannot see why we
must reserve to the sports, to thefield of stock market speculation
to the field Of DOlitics. all our

me eua oi tne scnooi year last
spring and tor a number of years
director of the choir of the First LJI Switt&Goat a meeting to be held next Mon-

day at 1:30 o'clock at the cham- - ipanyS(0)Methodist church. He succeeds
Local insurance representatives rinresent at the tneetinr vaaterdav 1930 YEARBOOKWINNIE UGHTNER LJwere: Leon Brown, William Burg--

Florence Howe as director of the
First Christian church.

The director will have 30 mem-
bers in the Christian choir to bo-g- in

with, the group being in good
Shane end h qtI r o-- done some e--

emotions. Demonstration is natur LJal in reugion. CHESTER MORRISnardt. W. Q..Kruger, J. F. Ul-ric- h.

Elmo S. White of Portland;
Waldo Mills, J. M. Rupert, Homer
Smith, William McGUchrist, Jr., cellent work in recent months. All ,'ttapbon

Singing
Talking--

members are urged to be out for
the first practice tonight under
the new director.

Tolly Marshall
Johnny Arthur

also
Vttaphone Acts
Movietone News

Bombshell
of

Winnie Pettyjohn, G. W. Laflar,
Walter McLaren' and Edgar B.
Perrine.

Burghardt, Foley, Smith and
Kreuger were named on a com-
mittee to Inform other local in-
surance agents of the union and

Swift & Company has just
published its 1930 Year

bog Tags Found
More Numerous High School Girl

Has Severe ShockThan Heretofore to aak them to meet with the
group Monday.

3ILGIiCC2Q
THURSDAY - FRIDAY

2 to 11 Continuous.

You'U Find
This to be

.One of the
Happiest
Evenings
Of your
Pict tire-goi- ng

Days. See

Book. It is a significant
review of the operations of this
Company during 1929. .

.There are fifty-on-e pages of ab-
sorbing interest, including the

Ruth Clark, junior at the high
school, suffered a nervous shock
yesterday afternoon as the result
of an accident at the school gym
nasium. She was running in the
gymnasium, and fell, rolling ever
and striking her head against the
bleachers. She was knocked out
and fainted several time after the
accident, hut enminatian hT Tir

In spite of the higher rate oftax for dogs within Marion conn-t- y
this year, there have been moretags issued thus far in 1930 thanthere were at the same time in192f. Figures compiled by Coun-ty Clerk Boyer show that S200tags have been sold during thereseat year while 3051 were soldduring an equal length of timelast year.
Deputies will be dispatched by

Boyer sometime withmln the near
future to collect delinquent dog
taxes. Those who failed to ob-
tain tags before Karen 1 mnst

ow pay double for them accord-ing to a ruling adopted by thestate legislature during its last
session.

Vernon A. Douglas, county health- -

ll IaT Tl4

President's Address to
the shareholders
iTreasurer's Report .
the discussion Of the
livestock situation .

SHtrr ,wI
oxueer, railed to snow tne slight-
est cut or mark en her head,
Douglas said he believed she
would be entirely recovered in a
day or two.

TO JAPAN
AND RETURN

$600

Carl Beyer Is
Taken by Death
Here Wednesday

Carl Beyer, a resident of Salem
tor the past seven years, died last
night at the home at 730 North
ISth street at the age of 81
yean. He war a Retire of Ger-
many, and had lived in this coun-
try the past 41 years. Funeral
arrangements hare not yet been
made.

Besides his widow, Caroline,
he leaves three eons and a daugh-
ter: Ernest of Salem, F. O. of
Rhame, N. D.t Herman of Fair-mou-nt,

N. LX, and lira. L. M.
Prop of Salem. Remains are at
the Rigdoa mortuary.

FLOOD TOLL ftOO
PARIS. March (AP) Mora

the nation's Ijood hsbitd to
9sj new developments of
Swift & Company In xaaxketlng

Chemeketans Plan
First Spring Hike

The Chemeketans w&l held
their first spring walk of the sea-
son next Sunday afternoon, a
group led by Don Wifgl&a bolnf
scheduled to leave Salem Heights
at 1:S0 p. nu and hike through.
Crnlsan canton and snrrAundinsr

learn ttthis GoBssjr
tkesuore) than 150

than SIO deaths have resulted
from floods lm southern and cen
tral France. hUls. eorering approximately six

milen. .

t!a5aN
' l Also

a. JlthrUt in a I
- 1 dormitory Il m

Af I Arnr k

yV M""'
snownt Vwa

'tlltf foodoeoS)5lI thousands ROUND THE WORLD '1110y RF M P ITtTTF fi Unequaled
ottered tar the h

: ng IniisttyV eonWbu--.
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toe two full ycacs.
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Mrs. Boshow Is
Taken Tuesday

MONMOUTH, March g.fSpe-
cial) Mrs. Sophie Boshow, $3,
died suddenly Tuesday at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. L. A.
Hard, nt 8uver, the end coming
suddenly in the night She had
Wen tm poor health for some
time.

Bom July 4, list, Us Michigan,
he; bad resided nt Elkton. Ore-

gon, for 11 year, coming: to Sbt
ers! year ago. 8urvlvlng am three)
daughters: Mrs. L. A-- Hnrd ofSaver; Mm. L La Branch and
Ifm. Addle Towns of Salem; and
fiver sons, Joseph. Richard and
John Boshow all of Surer; and
Delbert and Oris BoshtfwV both of
Crkton.

Deceased was n member of thV
Catholic ehurch. Funeral arrange-
ments in charge et Keoaey Fu-ne- rfd

Homo - at Tndeoendendce
hare not been completed.

New JobStarted :

By Grading Crew
:..,A city grading crew Is at work
en thd Cottage street block edja,
cent te the Willamette Grocery
company building, opening ; this

lock np for truffle utilizing the.
new ainhon reeentlv eomnleted

, patlemtt pt ciimive gland prodocts ... a'Enioy adenghtW rruhe atOrient and return at this as

GRAND THEATRE
WHERE BOCTTP IB BBEEt

Last Times Today for
BILLY DOTE

- tn
"UKR PBITATB UFIT

A first Natipnal and Vitaphona
Dramatic Smash

All This "Weekj

TRINCESS PAT
Woridn Touagort Mentallst

' ' . - and .

madamq holton
8eea All . Telia AU

appeomd. AU stateroosne aro
--C 5sv wsnveenscsHsssscy

wrT ' . -

rtSia, CossCasttoJjav OS?, Xnese amiiTngii
dude luxurious Fij

.Sf h lima coanpnedoao.
A Paesideat fW .SflOdaTJom i and aOmsjiwTof Vt?? sent i" . caror ana

toe by uiiueia
Iaaddidoa.raiiHeni so

CIIAKANTY tnoor

ier pa fcrti! cl iu t--er

TL Miict on

; Story ot Cine.

. jSiSmltt & Company
fwmglaasyfyc
ft host of Important fsets
al tptemtinj forcktica for

every alert ifim rsJworam. Jutl
fTH nt theconpen,

y be hadFRS book which

EvrySatNite
Come to our Saturday Nile
Guest Vtttj
See Fanchon ft Marecs

'TLEASANT IDEA"
Then
Richard Dix in
fl KEYS TO BALDPATE"
Then s mr guest in crar
spadoos. majestic lobby,
to the music o thsl
"PEP CLUIT Orchestra
Dssct frta U to SUdalsht

FBTDAT BRINGS '
The Tltaphono Laagb ;Hltl

AMERICAN MAIL LINEAim
DOLLAR STBA MS ItIP LINESfnff.trjsTO

ACTaCAlf MAIL IJCriept. so rrsadsnji lsrknin' Os4tuprcrz mrrjc teaCoarse grading only will be done
th,ec wis rime, na ine nix wm max 1 1

It Impossible to navs thar block i I Swift Cz CcnpcpyLeirtJtn AddresiL


